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Details of Visit:

Author: jackbj88
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 26 Oct 2021 11:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Not been to many places but it was in Pimlico, a short walk from Victoria Station. Upstairs in a OK
venue. Room was clean and comfortable. Manager very helpful

The Lady:

If you have a thing for skinny girls then she is 12/10. Lovely. Soft yummy skin, super slim and nice
pert small tits. I'm a love of small breasts, enough to take in your mouth. Shaved everywhere. If you
love them smooth then she is perfect. Charming and really super cute. I'd see her everyday if I
could. Been a long time since I did this and I really wanted to save my bucks for a super babe. And
she is definitely one. As in the pictures but with a very cute kissable face. My ultimate turn on and
she was exactly how I was lead to believe from the pics and description. 

The Story:

I was lead to the room and then she arrived a couple of mins later. She was charming. We stripped
and got straight to business. Initially I just sat on the bed and had her straddle me facing so I could
look at her, kiss her on the mouth and then work my way down to her gorgeous small breasts.

I had hoped we'd DFK but she didn't. Info said she did so I guess she just wasn't into it with me. But
she was so gorgeous I just wanted to bury my face between her legs so I worked on down and we
went into 69 and I ate her for ages. She sucked me and it was very nice but I was just in heaven
between her legs feasting on her smooth silky smooth pussy. I then got her to push her arse on my
face and I continued to bury may face between her cheeks and lick her arse. Somehow a gorgeous
skinny babe like this just makes me like a kid in a candy shop and I feasted for ages. Then she
donned a CD with her mouth and rode me and that was gorgeous. Watching her sexy beautiful
body rise up and down on me. I'm never great fucking with a cd and was really just looking for time
with this gorgeous skinny babe to eat her and hug and kiss her. She was tight and not overly wet
which is how I like it. Too wet is messy and has little friction. She was perfect there and I'm sure if I
didn't have a cd I'd have exploded instantly. I then flipped her over and fucked her mish then over
on side for spoons where I could caress her breasts as I pumped her.

But I didn't want it to end so pulled out and went back to kissing her (again she didn't offer DFK)
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then feasted on her arse again. Somehow feeling those gorgeous bum cheeks on either side of my
face was just bliss. Then I spooned her again and extended my time from 45mins to 60mins. I'd
have stayed all day if money and time had permitted. After holding back several times, I lost the
urge to unload and reveled in enjoying all of her gorgeous silky soft body and feasting on everything
between her legs. If I had decided to unload, it would have been in her mouth.

She's gorgeous. Would have loved DFK but I'm 51 and she prob wasn't into it with me. But what a
body. Damn it all. I'd whip her away and have her to myself if I could!

If two words could describer her they'd be 'utterly perfect'
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